
Oneida County Scouting Report 

July 3, 2019 

Weather: For the week  ending on June 30,2019 
Running total of GDD,s base 50 from June  7 to  June 30 = 352 

Rainfall  total for the month of April 6.29” , May 6.48” , June 5.83 with 0.55 ” the week ending on  June 30th.  

Cropping activities: Scattered showers last week (.08 to 1.2” rain at the sites recording rainfall. Cropping activities 

followed the weather with growers mowing tall stands of grass hay and some last minute planting at locations in the county with 

limited activity in other parts of the county that received the heavy cloud bursts. 

 

Crop Conditions: 

Hay almost time for 2nd cut  

A number of hay fields will be 30 days from first harvest  from July 5-

9th. Everybody is going to be watching the weather closely over the 

next week to pick a time to start taking 2nd cut. 

 

Some stands look absolutely beautiful with thick stands of alfalfa  but 

heights of 12-15”.  We received close to 2” of rain per week after har-

vest which probably saturated soils and slowed regrowth. With the 

return of more moderate rains and increasing temperatures we should 

see an increase in regrowth rate.  

 

We are currently in a more normal  pattern of  scattered  thunderstorms  

which can be a bit challenging when trying to plan hay harvest. 

 

 

 

Alfalfa growers should be aware that potato leaf hoppers are in 

our area now.  Found low levels of PLH in fields this week (7-1-

19)     (5-8 PLH/30 sweeps)   

Warm dry weather favors population build up.  The following 

page has more information on leaf hoppers 

 

To listen to the weekly podcast   https://soundcloud.com/

ifarmoneidacounty/cce-oneida-weekly-crop-report-july-1-2019 
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Potato leaf hopper Alert 

PLH can reduce yield by as much as 1/2 ton per acre and also reduce the protein content of your hay. It is one of the most significant 

pests of alfalfa in our area. Remember that if you see leaf hopper burn you have already lost yield and quality. The only way to  pre-

vent loss is to scout fields regularly and that means sweeping your alfalfa fields.   You start by purchasing or making a sweep net  

that is 15” in diameter. Walk 50’ or more into one of your alfalfa fields, swing the net in a pendulum motion in front of you keeping 

the net in the top 3-5” of  the stand counting out 10 sweeps as you move forward into the stand (that is one set of sweeps).  You can 

picture that you just took a sample of the insects that are in the top 5 “ of your alfalfa’s canopy about 6’ wide by 15’ long. When you 

get to the end of your last sweep  give the net a quick snap down and up shaking all the insects to the bottom of the net. Then grab 

the net about mid way trapping all of them in the bottom of the net.  Push your fist upward through the hoop of the net  and turn so 

the net is in the sunlight. Quickly observe the rim of the net and count any PLH that you can see above where you have grabbed the 

net. With you other hand pull the  net from the center upward exposing a little bit of it at a a time so that you can count the PLH in 

the net. They can and will fly out of the net. Count all of the PLH until you have looked at the entire contents of the net. Turn the net 

inside out walk towards the center of the field on a diagonal and repeat the process adding each additional PLH to the count  and 

repeat one more time at the far end of the field. You should take a ruler and mark the base of your handle at 3”, 8”,  and 10”. At each 

site before you sweep you should measure the height of your alfalfa determining if the alfalfa is < 3”, 3-8”, 8-10” or >10”. Look at 

the chart below  to determine whether you are over or under the PLH threshold for management.  If the number of PLH you counted 

is at or less then the number in the N column of the chart associated with the  average height of the alfalfa, then you are under 

threshold. If the number of PLH is higher then that in the “N” column but lower then that in the M column you must do another set 

of sweeps adding to your count and comparing the total with the chart and the number of sets of sweeps. If your count is in between 

the numbers in the N and M column for the number of sweeps move to another location and take another set of sweeps add to your 

count and compare to the chart. Repeat these steps until you have a definitive number that is either less then or equal to the number 

in the N column and you are under threshold or equal or greater then the number in the M column and you are over threshold.  

Potato Leafhopper Sequential Scouting Plan 

    
Crop Height 

  

Sweep  
<3" 

 
3" - 7" 

 
8" - 10" 

  
>10" 

Set  N    M                N         M   N         M   N         M 

1 
 *          *  *           *   *           *   *           * 

2 
 *          *  *           *   *           *   *           * 

3 
 2    *    9  9    *    20   19  *  41   44   *  75 

4 
 4    *   11  14  *   25   29  *  50   64   *  95  

5 
 5    *   13  18  *   30   39  *  60   84   * 115 

6 
 7    *   15  23  *   35   49  *  70   104 * 135 

7 
 9    *   16  28  *   40   59  *  80   124 * 155 

8 
 11  *  18  33  *   45   69  *  90   144 * 175 

9 
 13  *  20  28  *   49   79  * 100   164 * 195  

10 
 19      20  49       50   99  * 100   199    200 

Each sweep set=10 sweeps * indicates need to sample another set 

Found PLH in local fields  

  9plh per 30 sweeps in 14”tall alfalfa  with a threshold of 

75 plh per 30sweeps    (Cassville) 

 5 plh per 30 sweeps in 10” tall alfalfa with a threshold of 

75   (Verona) 

 Scouting 6/30/2019 



Wheat 

Wheat 
Wheat heads are now changing color so if you plan to look at fields for white heads to make your own esti-

mation of fusarium infection before harvest: Now is the time .    

Harvest and storage preparation by Mike Stanyard 

NWNY CCE  Ag Team 
Harvest Preparation  
Know your grain moisture and have the combine pre-pared to go 

when it is time to pull the trigger. Weather and field conditions 

do not always cooperate during har-vest. Many producers will 

start harvesting at 20% and dry it down to 13%. Producers who 

do not have dryers and rely on field drying, run the greater risk of 

reduced grain quality. The first harvested wheat will have the 

best quality. If your wheat flowered that first week of June, vom-

itoxin from FHS could be a concern. Look for pink coloration 

and shrunken kernels in the heads. If these conditions are present, 

set the combine fans to high and try to blow these light kernels 

back onto the field.  

Grain Bin Preparation  
Storage facilities should be inspected thoroughly prior to grain 

fill. Look for openings, leaky vents, fallen sup-ports, and signs of 

rodents. Bird nests are always a treat to find in the auger or vents. 

Stored grain insects survive in old grain so a thorough cleaning is 

the first line of de-fense. Clean up all remaining grain on the 

floor of the bin. Take a long-handled broom and remove any 

grain stuck to the walls, around the door, supports, ladder rungs 

and in the fan opening. If there are lots of fines remain-ing on the 

floor, clean up with a shop vacuum. It is amazing how many in-

sect eggs and larvae are in a small amount of material. The same 

is true for grain handling equipment such as augers and drying 

bins.  

After the bin is cleaned out, an insecticide application will help 

keep the grain mass clean. This can be more helpful the longer 

you keep the grain in storage. We are very 

limited when it comes to empty bin insecti-

cide treat-ments. Tempo® SC Ultra and 

Storcide™ II (see label for application re-

strictions) are both labeled. Diatomaceous 

earth (Dryacide®) is a non-insecticidal silica 

sand that can be applied as a dust in the bin 

and below the floor.  

Spray the floor and walls inside the bin to 

the point of runoff. Spray some through the 

fan under the false floor of drying bins. 

Spray around the outside base of the bin and 

eliminate any weeds and old grain debris 

within 30 feet of the bin. Insects and rodents 

can survive on weed seeds too. 



Corn 

Excessive water does impact row crops: 
 Heavy rains can compact the soil surface 

making it tough for seedling plants to 
break through soil crusts 

 Surface soil crusts can reduce water infil-
tration and root gas exchange 

 Flooded soils can prevent root gas ex-
change 

 Excessive soil moisture can reduce root 
development impacting nutrient uptake 
and water absorption capabilities later in 
the season  

 potential  for lodging later in the season 

The cause of buggy whipping is the abnormal formation 
of waxy leaf layers causing leaves to unfurl improperly. 
Agrichemicals and environment can cause this. The 
chloroacetamides (Dual, Harness, Surpass, Topnotch, 
Outlook, etc.) can all cause this problem. Injury from 
these products occurs either before the corn emerges or 
very soon after emergence. Postemergence herbicides 
such as Banvel, Clarity, Status, or 2,4-D in the whorl can 
cause buggy-whipping. 
Buggy whipping that cannot be traced to herbicide injury 
most commonly occurs when conditions favor rapid 
growth after a period of slow growth. These tightly curled 
leaves will generally unfurl with little impact on subse-
quent development and yield. 

More acres of No-till corn planted this year .  Some growers have made the invest-

ment  and either bought no-till planters or added  row cleaners, seed firmers, row closing 

units and down pressure  controls to  improve consistency of  seed placement, coverage 

and firming. Some growers tried planting without tillage just to get fields planted. 

Its definitely a bit scary when you look at a field where corn has been no-tilled into hay  

and no herbicides have been applied yet.  The only advice I can share is get your herbi-

cide on in a timely fashion and  select products and rates that will control the weeds that 

are present  and/or  terminate  the crop. Check rates and heights of weeds. 



Corn nutrient deficiency symptoms 

Lower leaves 

Some nutrients are mobile in the plant  and these nutrients can be taken from lower leaves and moved to new growth   N,P, K magne-

sium are mobile nutrients and their  symptoms will show up in lower leaves first 

Phosphorus deficiency   noted  by purpling of lower  leaves, stunted growth. These 

symptoms may be seen in corn fields in early spring  with cool conditions and plants grow 

out of it soon thereafter. Some varieties have this characteristic  

Nitrogen deficiency is noted by yellowing of the leaf 

tip in a “v” shape  on the lower leaves of the plant 

first. 

Potassium deficiency is noted by yellowing of the out-

side  (leaf margins) on the lower leaves first. 

Magnesium deficiency  is recognized by yellow 

or white striping (interveinal chlorosis) of lower 

leaves 

Upper leaves 

Sulfur deficiency is recognized by yellowing of the upper  leaves 

Zinc deficiency is noted by interveinal 

chlorosis in the upper leaves 

These symptoms are from nutrients that are not mobile within the plant like  zinc, sulfur,  

manganese, iron and boron 

Boron deficiency is noted by whitening of 

the upper leaves 

Manganese deficiency is recognized by yellowing be-

tween the veins of the upper leaves 



Corn 

The 9th week of monitoring  of a trap in Kirkland 

next to a wheat field yielded  0 more  black cut-

worm moths this past week. Other  CCE staff in 

western reporting declining numbers of moths in  

traps.  Put away our trap for bcw this week. 

Also monitoring armyworm in paris, first moth-

found in the trap  in the 4th week  5, 10, 15, 26 

and 15 moths found in the past 5 weeks. 

The purpose of this monitoring is to note when 

these moths are arriving in our area and maybe a 

general idea of the size of the flight.   

Actual scouting is looking for cut plants in our 

fields and if damage exceeds 5 % considering an 

appropriate insecticide and making that application 

at dusk to areas where damage is found and a 40’ 

border. We are setting up traps to monitor western 

bean cutworm this week.  

Armyworm moth 

Black cutworm moth 

For more information: http://blogs.cornell.edu/

ipmwpr/2017/05/04/nys-ipm-weekly-field-crops-

pest-report-may-4-2017/  

Corn fields from spike to v4  during my last scouting 6-24-19.  Definite observation of  armyworm and cutworm feeding  at very low 

levels in area corn fields. No signs of diseases at this time. Weed control is the paramount task now and many local growers are ap-

plying herbicides to fields this week . Many growers adding roundup to pre mixes to kill established weeds in roundup ready corn 

fields. 

Cutworm and Armyworm 

Don’t plant your corn seed to shallow:  The recommendation is to stay between 1.5” and 2.5”.  Most agronomists in the NE 

say to plant at 1.75—2” depth. Two major reasons: planting into a zone that has more consistent moisture promotes  uniform emer-

gence of the seed. Second major reason  for this recommended planting depth is to form a strong nodal root system that provides 

early structural support of the plant and then is responsible for the majority of water and nutrient uptake for the plant. A quick field 

check is to check the depth of the seed in the furrow, it should be at the second knuckle of your index finger. 

Weedy corn fields  Realize that most post emergence her bicides (like steadfast) used for  grass control should be applied when 

grasses are up to 1”. Many post emergence herbicides used for annual broadleaf  control recommend applications up to 3-4” heights.  

Russ Hahn had many trials that showed the best control of perennial broadleaf weeds with appropriate herbicide applications just 

prior to flowering or usually as late as you could apply the product given corn heights and equipment limitations.  

Armyworm damage to corn foliage 

Cutworm damage 

Cutworm larvae 

Armyworm larvae 



Slug damage 

Source: Purdue 

IPM 

Observing slug 

damage in local 

corn fields. Espe-

cially no-till and 

strip till fields that 

have a lot of crop 

residue that pro-

vide a good envi-

ronment for slugs 

Sampling for  slugs in corn is not considered a routine activity, although no-till/ridge-till and weedy fields should be closely 

watched. If damage is suspected or seen, check 20 plants in each of 5 areas of the field. Record the number of plants showing leaf 

feeding and/or being killed and a rough estimate of the percentage of defoliation . 

Management: Reducing crop residue in slug-history fields by using some form of tillage discourages their 
buildup. Zone tillage or row sweepers at planting may reduce slug damage by encouraging corn growth and 
soil drying within the planting zone. Early planting and crop emergence before the spring egg hatch will allow 

most seedlings to get beyond corn's vulnerable stage (this may not be possible with delayed planting this 
year). However, this practice will only be successful if soils are suitable for planting. Poorly sealed seed 
slots can result in severe slug damage and crop stand losses. Where replanting is necessary, the field or 
area damaged should be tilled first to disrupt the slugs' environment. 

There are no established rescue treatments for slug control. However, if corn leaves are being significantly de-
foliated, the field is taking on a grayish cast, and the plant stand is being threatened, control is warranted if 
the slugs are still present and feeding and weather conditions (moisture) still favor slug activity. Insecticides 
do not normally control slugs since the slime they produce forms a cover of protection against many toxicants. 
Pelleted chemical (metaldehyde) baits are available for slug control. However, they are expensive and difficult 

to dispense evenly [i.e., 5-8 pieces per square foot (0.09 square meter)] over the field. 

In my experience most fields that have foliar damage in the early spring are  not significantly impacted. Our 
weather (cool and damp) has been supportive of slug development and feeding so we need to monitor the sit-
uation more closely. For more information: https://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/corn-

slugs.php 



Weeds observed in local row crops 

Mustard 

lambsquarter 

Sumac 

Curly dock 

Hedge bindweed 

horsenettle 

Redroot pigweed 

milkweed 

perennials annuals 



Weed Control:  

 Develop list of weeds found in each field 

 Identify products / combinations that will control that set of weeds 

 Always consider preemergent products as your best choice…reducing weed competition from the start 

 Consider timing, price, rotation of  chemical families, residual and succeeding crops and practicality  when selecting herbicides 

 Preemergence herbicides should be applied soon after planting 

 Read the label and apply post emergence herbicides at recommended timing for the major weeds in the field 

                    B           S                         

                    I           T                         

                    C   A       E     C                   

        C           E   T     P A     L                   

  P     I           P   R     O D     A                   

  R     N           I   A     S F     R                   

  E     C           I   Z     T S     I S             G   

  E     H               I I   E T     T T             L   

  M A             C P   N N K M A     Y E           R Y   

  E T P D O W   S A R   E S E E T A     A     B     E P   

  R R R U U A   H L O     T Y R Z C I B D B   U   L S H   

  G A I A T R P A L W L P I S G B C M A F E   C Y A O O H 

  E Z N L L R R R I L U R G T E A E P N A A   T U U L S A 

  N I C   O A O P S A M O A O N N N A V S C A R K D V A L 

  C N E I O N W E T T A W T N C V T C E T O I I O I E T E 

  E E P I K T L N O Z X L E E E L Q T L Q N M L N S Q E X 

                                                          

BROADLEAF                                                         

ANNUALS                                                         

Wild Buckwheat   E G P P   F G P E E E   E   E     E       G   F   E E 

Common 

Lambsquarter   E G P P G E G E E* E* E E E   E P E E G F G E E E F E E 

Wild Mustard   E G P N   F G G E E E G E   E G E G N G F F E E G E E 

Redroot Pigweed   E G G G G F G E E E* E E E   E G E G G G G P E E G E E 

Common Rag-

weed   E G P P   P G F G E E F E   E P E G G E P F E E F E E 

Velvetleaf   F F N N F G G E G E G E G   G P E G G G E G E E F E E 

                                                          

ANNUAL                                                         

GRASSES                                                         

Barnyardgrass   G G E E E E N N E E E G E   G G E N G P N N N G G E E 

Crabgrass   P G E E E E N F E E E F E   F F G N F P N N N F F E E 

Foxtails   F G E E E E N N E E E G E   G G F N G F N N N F G E E 

Fall Panicum   P G E E E E N N E E E F E   G F F N G F N N N N G E E 

Witchgrass   E G E E E E N N E E E F E   G     N     N N N     E E 

Corn Tolerance   E E G G G G G E G G* G G G   G G G G F G G G G G F ? ? 

Wirestem muhly                                   N             N   E E 

Quackgrass                               E E N N F E       N   E E 

Nutsedge (yellow)       G 

F/

G 

F/

G     F G E     G   G F N N F F     E N   F G 

Russ Hahn has identified glyphosate resistant marestail  from NYS in greenhouse trials with glyphosate at rates up to 8x rec-

ommended rate. Now we have evidence of herbicide resistant waterhemp from greenhouse studies by Bryan Brown. 



 

 

 

Weed control 

 

You can view in the chart, that if you are starting with a  weed free field after tillage and you expect  an assortment of annual broad-

leaf and grass weeds and would expect triazine resistant lambsquarter and pigweed and some level of nutsedge that there are a num-

ber of possible herbicide combinations that would be effective when applied pre-emergence. 

 

Dual prowl and atrazine or bicep and prowl 

Accuron 

Keystone 

 

If you don’t have much nutsedge then 

 

Instigate 

Outlook and atrazine 

 

Early Postemergence 

 

Halex—glyphosate, dual and callisto 

Steadfast and Yukon 

 

 

 

If you are doing no-till 

 

Burn down 

 

2 qts of  glyphosate 

 

If you add 24D then delay planting 2 weeks 

 

Annual weeds only 

 

Gramoxone 

Liberty– libertylink corn 

 

 

Cover crops 

 

Winter grain   

 

Gramoxone immediately following planting before crop emergence 

 

Glyphosate pre-plant when winter grain is 5”, highest rate when applied to tall winter grain after planting up to boot stage, use row 

cleaners to push cover crop away from the row to let in sunlight. Glyphosate works slowly and covers can shade the corn seedlings. 

 

Red clover 

 

Higher rates of glyphosate + 24D and delayed planting 

Roundup  

The rate of Roundup agricultural herbicides should be determined by the size and type of weed species, and by the largest or most 

tough-to-control weeds in the field or spray situation. In general, the bigger the weed species, the higher the rate needed for control. 

Annual weeds are best controlled when they are in an early growth stage, actively growing, and less than four inches tall. Perennial 

weeds are often controlled better when they are taller and in later growth stages. In most situations, a minimum rate of 32 fl oz/acre 

can provide good weed control. Always refer to the product label for rate recommendations for particular weed species.  



Soybeans 

Many soybean fields at ist trifoliate stage still mat
(6/30/19)  
 
No signs of insects  
More non uniform growth and development noted in 
fields, more skips and doubles. 
 
 

Septoria brown spot The Septoria fungus is common 
in soybean residue and spreads from the soil to young 
soybean plants by splashing rain.  
Dark brown spots on both upper and lower leaf surfac-
es.  Adjacent lesions frequently merge to form irregularly 
shaped blotches.  Leaves become rusty brown. 
Usually not an economic problem in our area 

Flashing observed in a field in Verona that had been 

recently sprayed with glyphosate.  There is a temporary 

tie up of manganese which r esults in interveinal chlo-

rosis in the upper leaves of soybean plants. 

 

Revisited the site this week, this was not flashing… a 

temporary condition. Plants significantly impacted in a 

portion of the field. Probably contamination of the tank 

with an HPPD inhibitor.   



Prevented planting update 

 Permission to plant corn for silage as a cover crop 

 Must have population equal or greater then 35000 pl/ac 

 Minimum of 30” between rows 

 Only apply up to 2/3 the N rate for full season corn 

 Be careful to read labels for time till harvest and carryover into 

the following season 

Forage inventory short 
 Is it possible to buy standing hay from a neighbor 

 Can you buy forage 

 Watching the grain market and locking in prices where practical and economical 

 Applying nitrogen to grass fields to improve yield and protein levels 

 Where you have fields that have not been planted. 

   Crops to consider: 

  Forage sorghum 

  Small grain 

  Millet 

If you see a flock of birds in one of your fields take a bit of 

time and investigate. The birds are feeding on something in the 

field. 

If your plants don’t have grain on them then it may be a local-

ized infestation of  some insects like armyworm or cut-

worm in high enough numbers to attract the birds 

The birds may solve the problem but, just in case  you might 

glean some information that might help you prevent a crop 

loss 

Did you know that the emergence of fireflies occurs at the 

same time as corn rootworms hatching in your fields. 

If you note the condition of four corn fields at the time when 

you first see fire flies that can help you determine if you will 

have a the potential for a problem with corn rootworm next sea-

son. 

 

If you corn fields are water logged (ponding water in spots) then 

newly hatched corn rootworm larva may drown reducing their 

population. 


